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THE DOCTRINE O F THE DANCE

end of tbis time I was sent back to try to teach them. 3&-fa&her-*ocd
m_e_th_e
earth was getting old and worn out and the pe_opkgetting bad, and that I wati 5
r&ew everythine as i_t-nze_d to be tlpd make i t better.
h e also told us that all our fiead were to be resurrected: that thev were all to
~ I ; t g w a ~ them and us, he would
come back to earth, a n d W i a ~ ~ ' ~ ~ % h e ~ etoS%mill
&w3+%h%e"aven
and make t&e+rth itself large e n o n g h h ctantain U I ~ ; that'
we must tell all the people we met about these things. He spoke to us about fighting, and said that was bad and we must keep fro_a*it; that the earth was to be all
friends with one another. He said that in the
the youth of all goodpeople xonld b ~ r a a e m d ,so that nobody
and that if they behaved t,hemselveswell after'
this t h e ~ o n t hof everyone_zo&d berenewed in-the spring. Ire said if we were all
ood he would send people among ns who could heal all our wounds and sickness
He told us not to quarrel or fight
y mere touch and that we would e-i.rl
; t o b e Ior strike each other, or sh06t<%-a~other; that the whites
a l l one people. He said if any man disobeyed what he ordered his tribe would be
s p e d from the face of the earth; that we must believe everything he said, and
~~
lied;
y that if we did, he would kno_w_j&;
that he
e must not d ~ b $ . h i m - - ~ rhe
w"ou1d know our thoughts and ac'tons <n no matter what part of the world we
might be. (G. D., 5.)
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Here we have the statement that both races are to live together as
one. We have also the doctrine of healing by-.+ouch. Wliether-er
not this is an essential part of the system is questionable,but i t is cer,taiu that the faithful believe that great physical good comes to them,
to their children, and to the sick from the imposition of hands by the
priests of the dance, apart from the ability thus conferred to see the
things of the spiritual world.
Another idea here presented, namely, that the earth becomes old and
decrepit, and requires that its youth be renewed at the end of certain
great cycles, is common to a number of tribes, and has an important
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Paiute on the north and west hold the doctrine substantially as taught
by the messiah himself. We have but little light in regard to the.
belief as held by the Walapai, Cohonino, Mohave, and Navaho to the
southward, beyond the general fact that the resurrection and return of
the dead formed the principal tenet. As these tribes received their
knowledge of the new religion directly from Paiute apostles, it is quite
probable that they made but few changes in or additions to the original
gospel.
A witness of the dance among the Walapai in 1891obtained hom the
leaders of the ceremony about the same statement of doctrine already
had
mentioned as held by the Paiute, from whom also- the Walapai
adopted many of the songs and ceremonial words used in connectiou
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